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. "I ,b,elieve that this year's band
is OIne of the best balanced bands
we have had in the past 3 years,"
Mr. Johnson smiled as he glanced
aroul}d the band' room, after think-
ing a moment he continued, "There
are 60 stud'ents' in the band this
years, 61 boy;s, and 9 girls. There s
a large class of sophmores in the
band this year."
"I believ~ ~his band has respon-
ded to marching drills as fast as
,any number of bands I h~ve work-
ed with in former years; We are
planning to enter a festival 0
matching bands this year, whic
is to be held' in Joplin, Mo. and will
be judged by 'the band directors 0
Kan3as University, and Missour
University". We also plan to h8v
two or three concerts this ,year, an
if possible, we would like to hav
one ready by Christmas." ,
The band officers' for this yea
are Captain, Bill Rinehart; Firs
Lieutenants, George, Quier a
Douglas Story; Charle!}. Chance
and Maurice Chrysler as, Sergeant
and Bill BUfotd as corporal.
, Jackie Prjce is Drum Majorette,
and the twirlers are Mary Lyn
Huntington, Marilyn Holler, J!'tc9u
Koontz, Kathleen Kusel, Jacqu
Batten, and Virginia Hindman.
"We plan to give ' more skit
during the halves of, some of ~u
/home footlball gam,es, and we '
planning to go to one or two of ttl
out of town games," Mr, Jobqao




For the second time in the
history of its publication., the
Booster has received an All-
American Honor Rating from
the National Scholastic Press'
Association. This is top honors
among 'high school news
papers.
'The Booster received this honor
rating for the 'second semester of
last' year, Another All.American
was received last June for the first
semester of last year also,
Scores were based o~
following: News Valu~
Sources, News Writing and
and Makeup, and ;Departmental
Pages' and Special Features. ,
A total score of at least 900
points,was required for this high
honor rating. The Booster received
945 points,
One of the judges commented
on the paper, "News features are
excellent and coverage is very g,ood'. '
More and longel' editorials could
be used."
in Ia general election, it is con·




Lettering election placards has
occupied the time of art students
I I • •
for the ,past two weeks. However,'
regular work has not been neglect-
ed. 'Some very ,pretty placards have
been made w~th mottoes and, poems.
Lettering sounds easy~ but it
isn't until one gets the hang of it.
Spacing and balance -a'l'e,·verY ~m-
C.ov,ers Entire Year portant ill: making the letters. A
"s f'l h b ' design sometimes helps in balance
, even new 1 m ave, eenl and beauty. '
booked for the PHS amI RJHS On f'" th most 'mpo tant fea-
. 1 d' '" ~ eo ell'
Vlsua e ucatJ.on ,proJect, StatjeUi ture in letter' g l' simp'licity The
M"S 1 h" h' f s , m s .
1, amp e w 0 IS In C' alge 0 more 'mple tile letter and illus-
the oTdering of film. tratio:
1
are the pretti:r the plac-
These include: "Four Hundred' ,..l s ,
Y I , F M' "f h a1",.ears n orty mutes or on18 Mis Whit ha orne of the plac-
E ' "G'f f G ".l' S e s sconomlcs, 1 t 0 reen .1.Qr ard n d' play and any stud,ent
b· 1 "s . M 'I " .l' SOlS, 10 ogy, , trateglc at:l'la s .1.01' who cares ,to see them may do SO
geography, and a serIes for the any morning or at noon. '
occupation cIa'sses during the
second semester, These films are,
"Finding Your 'Life's Work",
"Aptitudes and Occupation" and
"Radio and Television".
A number of basket ball films
have also been ordered for use in
conj~nction witlh' (eJl!tra'-curricuIlar
activities.
With these additioOnal bookings,
practically ~very da,y, during, the'
entire school year, there will be
shown a film of unusual educat-
ional merit to the students of PHS
and RJHS.
Girl Collects Dogs'
, For Worthy Hobby
No, it's rot a dog ke\1nel, just
Donna Ross's hobby, She has 150
statuettes ,of the canine species in
her collection, plus o'ne live and
active dog', '''Nigger'', "Nigger",
who 'is part coclter and part chow,
never seems to bec,ome jeaJo.u8 of
his mistress's ~obby. '
Donria started her collection four
years ago, and now she has dogs
of all shapes and sizes from nearly
every state in the United States.
Donna plays the violin, ,so 'her
favorite is a small oorange dog, fid-
dling away with all his might. She
is also fond of a Russian hound,
covered with real 'white fur.
Be sure to see Donna's display
'of! dogs in the Booster hobby ease.
A nnual Pictures
Should, Be Taken Now
"Students sh9Uld ,have their
pictures tal<en for the annual be-
f ,re Nov, 4", stated Mrs, Peterson,
Purple and White sponSOl', '
It is to the students' own inter-
eRt to' gpt their pictu,res taken early.
• A discount on the contract is re-
ceived i~ Purple and: White work is
sent in before the. second semester.
If all pictures are taken by Nov. 4.
the price of the annual will not have
to be raised, Students desiring a
picture in the annual should have
,them taken now,
Appointl')lents for the Purple and
White staff will be announced next
week,
school election. If 60 percent of
the. adult qualified voters take part
Lost Ba:rgains To
Be So~d Monday
Pens, ~,pencils, ~loves, and
coats were among the many
articles sold, at the, auction
last Monday. .A fair sized
crowd df: auction, minded
. students tl"x.ned out for this" ., - . .. .........~
occasion.
A pair of fur mittens, one
of the 'smaller items, was sold
for the biggest sum 37 cents.
Bob Barnett is the lucky
person who bought these.




'received was, '5' cents for a





The entire amount received
was $3.15. This will go into
a flUld for buying new drapes
for the auditorium.
Since the time was very short
for the' auction, another will
be held next Monday ,at the
same time anP' ,place.
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Hobby Exhibits AUracts Attention
Marilyn Seymour's colorful and interesting hobby has caused much
comment among the students" Only a few of her 70 foreign and char- ,
acter dolls are in the display. The Booster staff plans to send this pic-
ture 'and the one of election to the Scholastic Roto, '
1Speech Classes G'et
'Helpful Pointers
Public speaking techniQue nlat-
:Corm" position and interpretation,
are a few activities members of
Mr. Tewell's speech 'class are learn-
ing about.
'Memhers I of the class have been
. '",' 'Ving talkf:'. ,.an,~. Spare '!'il1!e" aitd
"Lhlcoln." Each 'student was asked
to bring some a11ticle and give a
saies talk, trying to sell the' same,
Another interesting lesson the
class studies is voice. Mr Tewell
mentioned several factors to be
learned"but the most imp'ortant are
tone and how loudly one should talk
when giving speeches.
The class is also studying stand-
ing position, gesture of ORe's hands'
and eye contact.
These are only a few of the act-






Make Plans For Coming Year
Newly eiected excutives of the ,ternate, .,
Student Council met with Miss' Mr. Cromer - Munlyn MOSler,
Waltz Tuesday to plan for future reptesentative; Ennis Martin, aI-
'meetings. A list was prepared of ternate, . ,
all homeroom representatives, that The fIrst regular meetmg of the
had been' chosen. The following year will be held next Tuesday at·
were lil'lted': "activity period.
, Mrs. Lewis - Pat Glennon, rep- --------------
:~~~t;:::se;W~;:~u;:::;'H:l;i~: Democracy Dramatiz~d In Electi~n
ton, representative; ,Lois Hall, al-
ternate.
Mr. Price -:- Eugene Benn~r,
representative; Boh McVickers, al-
ternate.
M.r, White - Harold Shaw, re,p-
resentative; Gerald Clark, alter-
nate.
Library - Don Overman, rep-
resentative; Barbara Biddle, alter-
nate.
Mr. Jarvis - Joan Buckley, rep-
resentative; Roberta Evans, alter-
'nate.
Miss BaiTey - Richard Lance,
representative; Betsy Thomas, al-
ternate.
Miss Nelson - Wilma Hartshorn,





Miss Farner:""" Molly Jo Woods, Approximately 90 percent of the





Fire Prevention Week, Oct6-12,
is designed t~ point out sim.ple
p,recauooryi mea,s;ures (ne~ssary
to prevent fires and to make the
average 'Person aware of the
sedousness of fire loss,
Twenty eight lives are lost in
1,800 fires everY' day in the United
States~ 'Fifty percent of this' gl'eat
loss of life and' property could be
prevented ,by simple fire precaution.
It will be of interest to students
and teachers to know that eight
school :buildings :burn in' a sing'le
day. ,Fire loss in the United states
in the past twelve ~onths .is equal
. to the loss encounte~ed by Great
Britian during the first two years
of German blitz.
Simple rules to f-ollow around
the home are:
1, Keep y,our home clean, be
sure old paper, oily rags, dust
cloths, and mops are destroyed,
2, Insolate the ,heating system,
pipes, ceiling, and floor around
the system.
3. Be sure electric wiring,
connection, and: insulaters
are new and not worn or bro-
ken.
4. See 'that' the ,roof of the
house is of a non- combustion-
,able material and fire proof.
6. Check flue and chimney, be
sure they are hi go-od condition.
6. Place fire stops a,t important
":.~.J>J!ces"~hin..the home.
I 7. Most' imporant: Use yn,ur
head.
In case 0(\ fire;
1. Know how to, operate cO,m-
mon fire extinguisher.
Many times la,rge fires can be
. stopped' if caught in time.
2. Know how to get from a
building quickly and safely.
3. Know hcYw to report a fire.
4. Use your head" quick think·
ing and efficiency can save lives









:Four 'Girls frofn Pittsburg Make'
Trouble And Get ·Scarlet Faces
Cuol Uurke
To "The Girls"
That good looking veteran .
in Mr. Tewell's .tlhird hour.
·.and MiS's Farner's ,sixth hour -
...is JIM· AICHELE, tt'ooml~rly. ~
_ .of the U.S Marine Corp. He.' .
is now attending the college,
but he is sitting in on· the de-
bate and' senior English classes.
~n~e1y, .
,'Kitty'
but don't tellP SHe's 21,
anyone.
-- It's A Pity! -:--
,BULLETIN: The "Five
·Engageme-nlt" club's memlber-
ship is gro.wing by leaps and
bounds. They are noW looking
for' a new president' due to the
regisgnation of "Colonel' Arkie
Hoffman. It's r~mored that a
certain R. Bartell is in line for
the job. -
-- It's' A Pity! -- .
Speaking of loyal readers (we
do ....have· ".'.them, _~..you· :...knowb
VIRGINIA SULLIVAN is high up
on our list. During the recent
aenior scout trek to the Ozarks,
VIRGINIA had a chance to prove
her loyality. The second night out
after .a htll'd' day, when aU the rest
of the scouts w'ere· wearily crawling
into their bedrolls, SULLY pUlled
out tattered and worn copy of this'
illustrious journal and began to
read, the fourth or fifth time. A
real booster. Can you top that! 1....
--' It's A Pity! --
We hear that the Columbus team
sent red roses to Harvey Grandle
at th'e hospital. Not tha.t they're
parti!11 to Ted or anything, but
we'll admit it was more subtle
than a. mixed toouquet of both red
and yellow roses. AU kidding aside
though, we think it was swen of
them.
-- It'e; A Pity! - -
Questio.n of the -week: Are
Dragons tougher than Bulldogs? ? ?
-- It'&, A Pity! --
Orchids to all those good sports
who lQst in the elections last week.
There are lots of class officers,
but good losers are harder to find.
Onions ~o t~se stinkers who l'Ub
it in.
-- It's A Pity! --
Personality of the week: On'c9
again MADAM President will be
heard' in the class meetings at PHS.
When you say that, you will be
addressing JEANINE NIXON, the
sophies, new president.
"l was awfully glad I got it," she-
commented. In her spaTe time she.
likes to read ~nd write poetry, !l.nd
eat spaghetti. She hates to see boys.
wear too much oil in their hair.
-- It's A Pity! -- .
Besides being the executive type,. .
this popular sophomore 'has many
other talents'; among the~ is danc-·
ing. She has taken since she was
two and a half and she's reallY"
good, take it from thos~ who know•.
She does ~th tap and ballet, but.
prefers" the latter. Her ambition
is dance at the MetrQpolitan, AU
power to you, Jenine, .
II I I '1"1"1 I I Jul.1"I I' I I I I 1,,1"1"1 I I I'
cows.
hit the bucket! Heartened: by this
small success, I ,persreved' until the
bucket was half. full. '
Then "Blue Bell", who was ac-
customed· to- a milking machine, de-
cid'ed that she didn't like to be
practiced on. Giving me a look of
venomQUS hatred out of the corner
of one big brown eye, she lifted!
her dainty foot and knocked it
gently against the milk pail. I
could swear she -grinned at me as
tlhe results of my labors flowed
o'ver the hay. .
MOl'S1 of the experiment: it is
much sim.pler to get milk from
bottles than to extract it from
Research Results
In ·Usable Fac.ts
though, Now the window was closed
and l<;>cked, and the girls were
stranded out in the cold in their
.p. j's. they were quite -frantic.
Just then, Mrs. White came and
let them in. She taught them a les-
son, they: will never forget.
She was and aunt
There's a story out this week of
a certain fellow in the senior class
whose face is still two shades red-
d'er than usual. It seeJl)s that he
met a girl friend~ downtown one day
Since they were both pretty tired
from the shopping they had 'been
doing, they decided to get a coke.
While they were waiting f{)r a booth
he asked \ter what she had' bought,
it seems that she was a little reluct-
ant to show him, but he insisted.
Well, while tJt1~y were debating
'they were unconsciously attracting
quite an .audience. It seems she had .
recently become an aunt, and she
was shopping for some baby's
clothing. Gosh, did the p~ople laugh
when she showed' him! Don't be so
easily embarrllssed Rpgerl
There were 1,900 copies of the
first issue of The Booster printed.,
A tY.l'eWl·iter ribbon was meas-
.ured, and found' to be 19 feet long~
An average lO-inch record will
play 2 t,o 3lh minutes. A 12-inch
record usually, plays about 3% to
4 minutes.
Students this year are taught by
a staff of 41 teachers.
Nine clocks are stationed through
out the halls of the Senior High.
Milk Stool, CO\V'~ Tail, Sore Fingers,
Prove Pr'obletn To Dairy Maid
decided We were friencis and bal-
anced myself Ipi'ecariously on mY'
one legged stool. Ouch! I didn't stay
seated for long! In my nervousness
I had the thing upside-down.
Finally, I got myself settled, put·
the bucket where it wouldl do the
.. moOst ,goo;]., and confidently began
operations. I squeezed and squeezed;
I pushed and' pulleti-all to' no avail.
Bossy kept eyeing me so reproach-
fully, that I decided someorne else
• I
mus~ have m'ilked her· already.
Gathering up my apparatus, I proc-
eeded to the next victim, leaving po-
or Bossy in peace, with only a hoOr-
l'ible me-mory to give her. night-
mares.
DfJesn't ·like. cow's tail
Now, being a 'veteran I ap-
praQched "Blue Belt' with more
confidence. She was smaller than
Bossy.. Placing myself and my pail
in the correct positi{)n, a.gain I
squeezed and pushed and pulled,.
Again, no -resul~s. Disgusted with
the stingines of cows in general,
I flicked "Blue Bell's" tail out of
my muoth and tried ~ mOl'e gentle
approach.-Just as 'my fingers were
becoming stiff and numb, and "Blue
B~ll" ~as getting bored' with the
whole affair, a thin stream of milk
ure.
Have you ever milked a. CQw?
There's nothing like it for sore fin-
gers, a stiff neck, and an achin,g
back! It is one experience 1 wish
I 'had never experienced. My rela-
ti'onship witlh the oovine species will
never be the same again) .
After chasing the others out of
the barn, BoO that no one could laugh
at my feeble efforts, I approached.
Bossy with determantion" which
gradually turned to fear, as I re-
alized tHe size· of the gentle creat-
Bossy is nice
Deciding that it would be best
to make friends lx.\fQTe pr{);Ceeding
witih operations, I cooed, "Nice Bos-
sy, sweet BoOssy". Then hopefully,
"Bossy likes to' pe milked, doesn't
she?" Not receiving an answer,I
Baby Sitter Needs .-,
Professional Course
"WAAAHH.H!!
"Now Junior, dotft scream like
that! Ouch!!! Here, I'll bounce you
on my knee.. I!! JUNIOR!! Oh,that
phone. Hello NO, Mrs: Elderberry,
I'm NOT murdering the little boy
next deor!!
Such is the life of a ,BABY SITT-
ER. This profession provideS many'
trials a~d tTibulatinns, as anyone
employed in tMs field can verify
Great stores of patie-nce and self
control are a "must". Musr.ular. ,
coordination also comes in handy,
for baby sitters ofte\l must do any
thing from standing en their heads
to hanginlg by their feetl from the
chandelier, making funny.(?) faces
all the while, just to please "pre-
cious little Junior."
In spite of the fact that supplies
of diapers keep dwindling, Juni~r
MUST be changed. And then,. when
mama comes home, She gripes be-
cause little Junior didn~t drink all
his milk, and, so ma'ny diapers were
used.
What's the use?
\ attractively dumped on the floor.
Will they every forget? ':!-'hey
doubt it!
I It was a cold world
Mary Carol White says she'll'
never forget that night she and' her
girl lriend JOdy Greef got -locked
Gut in the front yard about mid-
night, in. their p.j's.. It happened
this way-:
She and Jody Greef had' both
gone to bed; it seems, 'however,
that they weren't· very sleepy, so
,they decided they would crawl out
the window, and go· across the street
to visit Cherri Montg{)mery. They
scoot~ out the window, and went
across to Ch,erri's window~rawled
in. .
. After a long conversation, they
were congratulating themselves on/
being so smart and leaving the
house without their folks lcnowing
it. Many Carol and her friend, Jody,
st8)·ted to go back to Mary"s hGuse,
e)CJ>ecting to ~ain entrance the same
way they had gotten out. Some-




.With two people dead and
the murderer .trying to kill
the third person, the reader
of '''The Unsuspected" by
Charlotte Armstrong will be
chilled and thrilled' and very
much excited 'as he reads from
page to page.
The plot of the book is ba3ed' up-
on the return of a veteran when he
comes home to find that his fian-
cee, Rosaleen, has been murdered
instead of committing suicide as
supposed. With the, help of his aunt
they find the murderer, but they
cannot find enough evidence to con-
vict the killer before he murders a-
.gain..
Readers will be very satisfied
with ~he romantic angle which oc-
curs at the end of the book. This
book will hold the reader in sus-
pense. One may read "The Unsus-
pected" in the library.
Some students will never forget
those embarrassing moments-
Take for instance that: sto~y abo~t
two glamorous senior cuties who
had spent the night together. The
I next morning was ,~ri~ht and' sunny,
I so the girls de~ided they would do
their shopping together. .
They: packed all of their unment-
ionables in an over night bag and
carried ·it with them down town.
This was all 'very well, and' it seems
that the girls were having a grand
time. This was during the war, and
many . soldiers were visiting in
Pithburg. Both .girls ·were very
gay, making coy remarks to<> tbe
soldiers, alld yelling at other P.H.
S. pals they were . seeing in the.
toTes. Sudldenly they noticed that
they had become the center of at-
traction. Everyone was looking at
them - or were thet?
To their dismay, they' su.dd~nly
realized that somehOw the clas,P
on the .bag they were carrying had
suddenly come unfastened,. and! the
contents "there of" were.. :very
I,
THIN.K IT -OVER
NatloDal Certificate of awardl from
National Tuberculolll AlioclatioD.
Flrlt plaee In the "ServJce to School"
dlvllloD Iil the K. U. contelt Ilnce 1942.
,!i. S. P. A All American. HODor Ratios
Flret IIlJId SecoDd 8emeMt~r 19U.
Student Officers Deserve
~upport of . Classmates
Shouting has stopped, the p~sters and cards have disappear~
ed, and the speeches have come to an end. Yes, campaigning
is over, the ballots have been. counted, and the officers
announced.
Now is the time for each student 'to get behind his officers,
to ~ooperate with them, and support them to the best of his
ability. Everyone had an opportunity to elect his officers.
to \go along with those who were elected. Every one ~hould
help in all worthwhile plans formulated by the leaders.
It's a fact one person can't do the job alone', but with the
support of every student,· new and high achievements can
be obtained. '-' ,
Let's show 'el1l students, back those new officer'S"
Eldon Harman
Entered as ,second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at-the post office
of Pittsburg, Kansas, under Act of
Congress, March 3, 1879. .
THE ,BOOSTE~
PUblished by the Journalism and
Printing classes of the Pil.tl>burg
Senior High School. .
.We've Got It • Don't Loose It
T~t Sportsmanshi~ Rating' . I •
PI~ts~.urg High School was one of two' first class city
schools la Kansas. rece~ving·an ,A-1 rating by football offi-
'Fhose elected are mtellIgent hard working and have the fort·
ltude to see the job done right.
True, everyones choice could not have been selected but one
~ust ag.ree that it is the duty of every loyal student in P.H.S.
ClalS for 1945-46 season. . .
. Nine football officals judged the schools on four factors:
ground and playing conditions, attitude of the crowd attitude
of C'oach, attitude of school officials. '
This is something to be veTy proud of, and it is everyone's
duty to see that PHS keeps this honor. . .
Student~ can do nothing about the condition of the ground:;;, ..
,or the attItude of the coach or school officials, but they can
do something about their own attitude. Good spectators will
applaud a good play for either team. Above all they won't
bpo-even if they don't agree with the officials. Booing is
not only annoying, but· it is rude apd shows. lack of training
and manners. ( .
Remember these suggestions at a game and be a good
example for the visitors. If everyone does this and keeps his
fingers crossed, what has been will continue. .
Brilliant Colors Mark
.Fall Fushion
.. Hitting the .top of the fash-
ion plate .this winter are bril-
liant hued clothes both mas-
culine and feminine. The loud-
er the. better. Some vet:y un-
,usual creations have been seen
around ye olde··halls, such as
Harriet Hilboldt's pedal push-'
ers of a very subdued plaid-
plaid that. is. .
A few people are wondering why'
Eugene Zimmerman. couldn't find
a yellow sweater with red socks to
match. Bill Reid's nifty shirts are
rea'Uy "eye p{)pping." Ve~y unusual
indeed! Maurice Chrysler and' N01'-
tIna Sto~s look chic in. their twin
outfits.
Boolter Stall
Edttor-Io-Ohlef Mary Lo.u Latty
Page Editors,: '.
First Palre --- Cnarles Chancey
Beoond Pagel Harriet Hllboll1t
'Thlrd palle' _ Bonnie Scullen
t Fourth Page Bill Bennett
""--h Edlto . JOIlD Babcock• .,.,... anile r Don Glnardl
Sparta Writer Marilyn Mosler




Advel'tlslng Manal(tlr ---"- Carol Burkll
BU.slneu Manaser - Marilyn Markham
CIrCUlation Manuer - Barbara ,Wintle
V_tiD.at Prlnterl
Edna Neagles. Carmen Runnels. Roland
Sbarp Harold Shaw, Everj)tt Henslev.
Stanle). 8implOn, Bob ~lllard, and Rich-
ard Pranol,. '
Ra1 Bell Gerald Clark. Robert Moyer.
Loyd Schneider Wlbna Marquardt. B1lJy
Snrder. Beulah Mpley, Carroll Hyers.
Harold WUlatd, Bob Arthur, and Agnes
W= IlcOool Cbarles Scholes: Bill WII-
IOn PhUip Anderson. Donald Baert. Don-
i ald' Swa~tz and William John/llln.
, Adriaen
J 111m Keredlth Orbm/lr




M~ At Muse's Orange BowlI
PURITAN DAI~Y
, Make a Malt-aplenty





six high school boys in Lincoln,
Neb., to buy a Ford Model T road:..
ster. Each b~,yer pout in five dollars
and fifty CeTlits to cover the cost of
the twenty year old "clack and
banger."
In the three weeks that they have
had ittlhe main difficulty has been
getting it to run. The car doesn't
burn gas, but it leaks it. The ra-
diator leaks badly tbO. More fun I
One of the members on the staff
of the Wyandotte Pantograph, a
Ka,nsas City Higth paper,. is from
W;a:yne, Pa.
of )nterest to him, ,because in add..
ition to those mentioned, 000 may
find stOl'ieson love, the wild< west,
detectives, religon, the movies,jokes,
personality development, news and,
cooking.
A slhortage of food' andJ an ab..
undance of students, is causing the
restaurant' owners in Manhattan,
Kansas to become frantic. Quot-
ing: This week thousands of hun-
gry Ka'Jl~as State students swarm-
ed into the various eating places.
At the University of Kansa&' in
Lawrence students without permits
to park 'On the campus are .given
a .1'00 tag and are fined a dollar.
Up to now 600 permits have been
issued and 150 &tudents have been
picked up.
The masculine sex predominates
in Hutchins'on High School, HutCh-
inso'n, Kansas. There is one more
girl 1lhan there are boys in the
Juni<lr class. a.nd 'forty more boys.
than girls in the Senior cla&'8.
408 N. Bdwy.
The perfect shoe fur school and sport wear.
· , I
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To Appeal ro' Every Reader
Ap!proximately ,300 rmagazin~
ranging from religious information
to the supei' comics, blanket the
wall of a newstand popular wi~
students.
For those who dQ not like to
read tqe picture magazines, Life,
Look and Pic, are available. But,
if anyone enjoys lighter, reading,
there are also about 75 comic
magazines.
Reader's Digest, Cornet, and
Pageant, will give readers the best
that ha·ppens in life.
Songlbirds will be interested to I
know that tJhey can. find a well
stocked supply of the latest mus-
ical hits, suoh as Hit Parade and
Song Hits.
Students who are interested in
photugraphy ·cap,. find help in nlag-
azines that will interest them.
All tlhe boys will be intei'ested in
the many Sp<lTt magazines.
For the girls are magazines on
interior decorating and' the latest
fashions. These include Good House~
keeping, Ladies Home Journal, and
McCall's. '






You will a,~ways fi,nd the late~t
RECORDS and ALBUMS
Congoleum Prints
Filed For Easy Use
Congoleum block print which the
Booster uses, have -been filed neat-
lyon the shelve's in the journalism
morgue: In earlier years, the block
prints were simply' placed in o~e
corner of the morgue.
A 'copy of each print has been
nU'ffiJbere~ anp placed in a loose
leaf book, according to what it l'e-
\
presents. This' enables m'embers of
the staff to find' the prints quickly.
Old Purple and White annuals
have also been filed according to






," "School is a Bit different than it
was 20 or 30 years ago," stated a
maternal parent of two PHSers.
"As I remember it, we had no
regular gym. classes,· but We had
,boys' and' girls' basketball teams.
'The teams ,played after school.
"We had no regular chorus class,
although there were .boys' and girls'
glee clubs.
"Algebra and g.eometry w~re both
I'equired, One limguage, German Or
Latin, was also a "must." We had
no school ,paper at the time I at-
tended PHS."
Th'is "Mama" went on to say
that there weren'~ as many clubs
and activities then as there are now.
Boys nearly all wore knee pants,
and the girls~ attire consisted us-
ually of middies with sailor collars,
heavy skirts, and very often, dark
stockings.
.40ur study half was the sarna
room we used ~or our auditorium.
Each person was, assigned a seat,
wh.ich was a double s~at with a
desk. Our ·books were kept in this
desk. One of the favorite pastim~s
of the school "cut-ups" was to roll
an empty ink 'bottle from one cor-
ner to the (lther. This made a ter-
rible ra~ket, ,and usually the teach-
er l;ouldn't find out who did it.
"In my 'time,' we had honor rolls
for students who ranked high
scholastically. One of the highest
honors a student could receive was,
to' be valedictorian of the class.
Next to this was salutatorian, sec-
ond highest." _
. This parent said in conclusion,
"I'm not an authority, but as I see
it, students used to pay m<lre at-





.. Accor~ing .t~..,tp.egical ~uthority,
thei'e are many reasons for one's. (
tongue coating and g.rowmg pamSo
The Tongue
The coating of one's tongue is
caused by an upset stlO'lnachf or
fOOd not digesting as rapidly as it
s·hould. '.."""
Growing Pains
Everyone has heard of growing
·pain&', but 'there isn't such a 'thing.
Pains that small children have
are caused by infections or rheu-
:matism. Not rheumatism of the




"Do you think that the legal
voting' age should be lowered'
to eighteen years,of, age? This
Was the questi(ln askedl by The
institute of Student Opinion
in a recent survey.
In reply to tlhis question 46
boys and 41 girls: answeretl, yes,
ON theother hand 39 boys and
64 giris were of the same opin-
ion that it should not be
changed a total of 191 students
took the survey- ,
In reply' to the question, "In
.a list of possible careers for
y'OurseU would you include a
career in politics? Twenty
.students answered that they'
would.
The majority of stud'ents
were of the opinion that the
a~erage pqlftician as hone~,tt
in(elligent, and working for
tlre"best interest 'of the people. -
I Meet
Chancey Makes Smoke Screen
With Rollicking Jallopy
What' Doesn't Go On Arpund
Pitts:burg at Night?
Have students noticed that smoke
sl;.~·een Charlie Chancey makes'
down Bh'oadway almo$ every
evening? Oh well, ,who cares about
smoke, anyway, that car reall~'
does ",burn the breeze" -isn't
that right Charlie?
closer together and add' to the
sch<lol' spirit. Students get a broader
outlook and take interest in things
going on outside their own doors.
It teaches them g<lod sportman-
ship.
"As an example,. Mr. Green cited
the case of Harvey Grandle, PHS
senior, recently stricken with polio.
During his illness he has r,eceived'
a houquet of red l'oses from the
Columbus' team, and many letters
frcilTh the fellowls on the (lther
t~ams of the district. "Yes, I think
'outside actitivies have an import-
ant place in a good school."
"The quality of teachers,
equipment, and students, and the
effectiveness with which they can
cooperate for the general wellfare
are the contributing factors in the






"No ·school is better than
its teaching staff," declared
Mr. Green in an interview on
"What makes a good school
good."
.A school can get along withoqt
a good many things which add to
, MUNDT ,RADIO
SERVICE.











the sttIdent'spleasure of atte,nding,
O>ut it can' never rise above its
teachers. If we have the kind of
teachers who are interested in their
pu·pils, make their teaching a
challenge, cooperate, with the
school authorities, and are
ent'husiastic abut its valio1.lJs
actitives, we are already OVer half
way in becoming a. good school,.
commented Mr. Green. '
He continued by explaining that
a good. school must have the loyal-
ity of every student. They must
feel bhat the~ belong and will share
in the good and ,bad alike. School
spirit is rather hard to define, but
no school can be successful without
it.
. ' ,,~!;W:hen a 'boy or girl reaches high
school age, a good part of his dis-
cipline problem is left to him. His
maturity is judogedby the way he
meets his responsibilities. In a good
school, students are allowed self-
discipline and they do not take
advantage of' it. Successful
examples of self-discipline in PHS
are the Student Council, the method
of seating in the auditorium, and
many others," ·Mr. Green pointed
out. "With tJhe proper attitude,
this can contribute much to the
making of a good school. .
"Equipment is also, important.
Good equipment offers the student
ma~y extra opportunities and
advantages to learn more than he
could get out, of the ordinary
course. Good: equipment is a
stimulus to good' w{)rk," explained
the principal.
"I think that outsid~ activities
have an important place in a good
school. In fact, in our school we
believe s{) important ,that we give
a perid a day over to them," he
- «(ma>has~ed. F?ot*ll" ~~sketball,
and other .simllar actltlvles tend











GEORGE MAC READY • JOSEPH CAlLED
~.,--,.odvcod b, Dilodod~
YlUI"1A VAN UPl , CHlRlES VIDGt
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Susan Hayward - Paul Lukas'- Bill Williams
Also Chapt. 6 - The Scarlet Horseman - Cartoon
, .
WED. - THURS.
A picture every teen-ager should see
Too Young To Know .
Starring Joan Leslie and Robert Hutton
Also Paramount News and added 'Attractions
Arma -:..- RIO THEATRE -'Kans.
Adm. 14c - 35c, tax inc!.
SUN.-MON~-













Cecil Wilson played an ~xcellent game Friday nlght in
ltnee injury. .
The Purple Dragon Sophomore Squad fought a iosing battle last
ThUl'sday night E!-t McCune. The score was 16 -14.,
QUESTION OF THE' WEEK: Was every football player in bed by!
ten o'clock l~st Thursday night?
Bob Hull was the spark plug of the sophomore team Thursday night.
Has anyone been noticing the grammar of the football boys? It has
been improving a great deal. W!>nder why?
Tough luck, "Gabby," we all hope your ankle gets better soon.
\
For the time being, Chanute ~nd Coffeyville hold first in 'the, SEK
L(1ague.' . ,
Tough luck Knaup, but wt'll he seeing you in the' Fort Scott game.
The first victory of the season for PHS was wan by the Sophomore
) team which played Parsons East Jr. High Tu~sqay night on our field.
The score was 19 - O. Hull 'made two touchdowns in the first half. He
ran 15 yards for the first touchdown and 25 yards for the second touch..
down. Thornberry plunged for the extra point on the second tou·chclown.
An outstanding feat in the ,game was the ti'rne Miller threw Men-
chetti a 30 yard ,pass. The third ,touchdown was made in the sec nd
half by Wilson. Thort:lberry set a little re~ol'd last night by making at
least 4 yards every time he ran. '
Don Oe'rtle held the unofficial record of the day by run~ing t~e 440 ....-(\~
in 62 seconds.






BU'ilding teachers held an election
in tJh~ Little Theater last Monday
after schoot
The power behind the teachers
for the comlning year will be Pres-
ident, Miss Fintel; Vice-President,
Mr. Kline; Secretary, Miss Stevens';
Treas1;1rer, Mr. Biddle.
Harry's
Miss Messenger . .
~a~not be "given" to a girl; 'Mother's Only Competitor
It IS her own creation, express- ~~========================~. ed in what she ,do s. Her .;:.'
work, her play, and her ser- 'I
'vice all reflect her morale.. Canteen Sandwich Shop
"I enjoy all my physical ed- CHIL'LI
ucation classes very much, I'
and for the most part, all my Steaks-Fried 'Chickens-Sa~dwicheB
students have gotten a great "
deal out of the activities," she ~oyd Russing 919 ~. ,Bdwy
,concluded witH' a smile.
711 N. Bdw.1.
OTTOS CAFE
"Good as best and better than rest "
BEASLEY'S
Come On, PHS Bowlers!











'Is Necessary In Physical Ed.
t "A girl may get the most
out of her gym classes by hav-
ing friendly relationships with
her classmates, by truly be-
longing to the group, and by
ha.ving enthusiasm and inter-
est in all the activities within
the class," stated Miss Mess-
enger, instructdr ,of the girls'
gym classes.
In a pleasant tone, she con-
tinued, "A girl should have an
attitude,'o.f serving the group,
of receIvmg help from her
teachers, of improving her
p~rsonal habits, and sharing
WIth one another the enjoy-
ment of free expression, com-
plete activity, and the joy of
living."
She looked thoughtfully at
the pictures on the wall of her
office for a while, then went
on to say,"It goes without
saying, that all girls will not
receive the same benefits
from their 'daily gym classes,
because every girl has dif-
ferent capacities and abilities.
"However, each giri should
f-:tl'.ive to develop endurance,




-Scrappy Dragons Square Off With
Springfield' Bulldogs 'at 8,Tonite
~leven rambling Dragons are ,gunning for their first win
tonight, when they meet the Springfield Wardogs at 8 o'clock
on Hutchinson field. '
Sprin'gfield has one of the larg-
est high schools in Missouri. It has
an enrolment between 1,800 ~nd
2,000 students. Springfield hilS 'be'at-
. ep St. wu,is West High, one of the
strongest higdt school teams in
Missouri.
• Coach Roobinson of Springfield
will have his bo'Ys working fl!oO'm
the, s'hort ,punt and, "T" formation.
'Incidentally Spl.ingfield will 'ha,ve
to travel 105 miles for the privi-
lege of tangling with the local
s,quad.,· '
'" 'Gabby' Macheers will see ac-
Uon in the' game if Ibis inojures
per~it. it ," stated Coach M,orey.
.... The lineup for Pittsburg will pro
bably be Varner and Douglas. at
ends; Nelson or Zimmerman at
right tackle, Kirk at left .'tackle;
Slavens an~ White at guards, with
Martin tossing the pigskin. back. '
Rineheart at quarterback; and





Thi~ year, for the first time, nIl
..... . I h Igtr s w 0 are' unable to take reg-
ular physical education have been
pu't into a limited gym class whkh
meets 3rd hour;
. The class and Miss l\1:essenger
have worked out a 'program that'
Will ,give the girls active partici-
pation, interest, sportsmanship, and
team cooperation in restricted' ac-
tivities.
Archery will be pr3lCticed every
• 'sl,linshiny doy dQring the first six
weeks, and Miss Messenger !ltated'
that the teams ha:ve improved eon-
'sidera'bly within the first three
, weeks. Badminton, ta'ble tennis hnd
teom tournament in quie.t games
are planned.
Discussions on health are held
every Friday in the classroom. All
ty.pes of rules wil~ 'be discussed in
,'these meetings, and although the
girls will not be able to partici-
. pate in softball,' volley ball, and
baskeWall they will know how to
. referee and keep score during ·in-
ter-class tournaments.
, Me'mbers are given' regular phy-
sical education credit whioh a·pplies
to credits needed for graduation.
S~phies and Seniors
Present At Bowli;ng
Come ()In, PHS bowlers! Let's
get the high school leag,ue rolling
smoothly. The sophomores had a
good representation at the practice
session Tuesday night with six
girls and' se~en boys nowling. The
aeniors had a few .bowlers, but no
organized, teams, and' tihe juniors
I weren't present at all.
Mr~ White would like to have at
least to teams'o'rganized from each
class so that PHS may become a
member of the SEE.: bowling
league.
,It's up to' the students ~f p'HS
whe~e~ or not the bowling le31~ue
wiU be a success. Anyone who is
interested in the sport, contact Mr.
White or be at the Bowl at 4:15
after school Tuesday.








Snqppy New Autumn ,Shades
SEYlV!OUR'S
THE STORE BEAUTIJrUL
• the FARADI BROTHERS I
